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Women Responsible In a Way,
For Bringing About Marked

Reductions

(By Associated Press) '

WASHINGTON, May 21. The
wave of pricet" reductions in wear
ing apparel which has spread to
every important city is due largely
to the public's withdrawal from the
market and to the investigation con
ducted by the Department of Justice
In, the opinion of Assistant Attorney
General Garvan, who while he said
he did not believe the departmeut "de
served too much of the credit Mr.
Garvan refused to endorse claims of
some merchants that they were ac
tuated wholly by patriotic motives.

"That stuff is purest buncombe"
Mr. Garvan said. "There are three
things responsible for this clamor
of merchants to get on the band
wagon of falling prices; the women
of the country have stopped buying
articles at extravagant prices; the
market has broken and a lot of. peo
ple say indictments' for profiteering
coming. , . . .

The action of the federal reserve
board toward liquidating of long
term loans used to carry surplus
merchandise stocks Mr. Garvan said
he believed also has been "very beni-ficial- ".

FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS
CRASHES ONE IS KILLED

'
(By Associated Press) ."

v

CINCINNATI, . Ohio, May 21.
Frank. Kein, a city fireman, was kill
ed, another fireman probably fatally
injured and fourteen were less se-
riously injured as a result of a col-
lision between fire apparatus here
early . today ' while two companies
were responding to a fire alarmv v

CANDIDATES AFPEAR

TO BE LACKING IN

IIECESSAJPALLOTS

With Democratic Convention
Near, Pledged Votes Are Not

Very Plentiful .

j (By Associated Press)
CHICAGO. 111., May 2 i. With the

democratic convention a little more
than a month away a canvass of the
situation shows no one man has re-
ceived as many as one hundred pledg-
ed votes, while - nninstructed dela-gat- es

thus far chosen number 587.
There are 242 delegates yet to

be elected." ' "

Under the democratic convention
rUles a two-thir- ds vote . is required j

to nominate or 728 out of the 1092 '
votes which will be cast i nthe con- -
vention

Of those candidates who have votes
instructed for them Attorney General i

Palmer is leading with the 76 votes
given to him by his home state of
Pennsylvania this week.

Governor James M.' Cox of Ohio,
is a close second .with 74 votes, the
solid delegation of Ohio ; and Kent-
ucky.--

The names 'of three "favorite
sons" stand third, fourth and - fifth
on the list. , ;

NEW ARMY PAY BILL

HAS DRAWING

Believed That Increases Allow
ed Will Greatly Stimulate

Enlistments '

. By virtue of the ermy pay bill grv-in- g

an increase in pay to all service
men, privates, first class, will receive
a total of $39.60 monthly and corpor-
als or equivalent grades will receive
$43.20..

The most satisfactory provision of
the bill is that it is retroactive and
all men now in the service draw the
increase from January 1, 1920. Pro-
vision is also made in the bill that
when a officer is
married and is ordered to make a per
manent change of station, the gov

EMONfAL HELD

AT GOLDSBORO WAS

AN EVENT OF NOTE

New Bern Shriners Declare Oc-- .
' casion Biggest and Best In '

, History of Sudan

Tired out, sleepy but happy in the
thought that ' they had been . present
at And participated in one of the
biggest,! best and most inspirational
ceremonial sessions ever held in
North Carolina,. NEW BERN mem-
bers of Sudani, Temple the . Mys-
tic Shrine and several score other
wearers of the fez in this immediate
section, arrived in the city early this
morning on board of a "special traiu
composed of Pullman cars after hav-
ing attended the Spring ceremonial
session held Thursday at Goldsboro.

According to the statements of
every Shriner interviewed in regard,
to th ecerembnial, it was an affair
which will ever be remembered. The
people of ;Goldsh6ro did everything
within their power to make the visit-
ors feel at home and they accomplish
ed the desired result. :

. . .

Especially enjoyable were the social-

-features, including the luncheon
and the Shriners ball and both were
largely attended. , The special train
bearing the NEW BERN delegation
left Goldsboro at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing and arrived in the city a few'
hours later. - . ,'V ....

SEN. BOISE PENROSE ,

HAS SECURED QUARTERS

(By Associated . Press J : ; :

CHICAGO, 111., May 21. A ten
room apartment not' far from .the
coliseum has been engaged as head-
quarters for Senator Boies Penrose
of Pennsylvania during the republi-
can national onvention it was learn-
ed today. Because of his health it
was said at republican headquarters
here Senator Penrose probably will
not attend session. '

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS .

HOLD CONFERENCE

v (By Associated Press) :, r ,,

WASHINGTON, 1 May 21. Demo-
cratic senators held a two-ho- ur con-
ference" today to discuss the legisla-
ture situation and the minority attitude

on adjournment or a recess of
congress over the political conven-
tions. Senator Underwood, minority
leader, said a .final conclusion had
not been reached. , . - . r-

Republican senators will hold a
similar conference tomorrow.

STRIKING RAILWAY MEN
IN GEORGIA STILL OUT

MACON; Georgia, May 21. None
of the striking clerks of the Central
of Georgia Railway here returned to
work today as a result of the ultima
tum of L. A. Downs, Vice President
of the Railway who was here making
an insppction of the handling of
freight. ..,

SOUTHERN MEN PAY
WESTERN STATES VISIT

- (By Associated Press) .

HICOGA, May 21.7 A delegation
of 140 busiaess men from Ave south
Atlantic sea ports including Wil
mington, N. C, will arrive today in
furtherance of a movement, to direct
export trade from the ; congested
north Atlantic outlet cities to their
port.

FRENCH LABOR STRIKE
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

PARIS, May 21. (Havas Agency)
--The General Federation of Labor

decided today 'to call off the strike
it had ordered In support of the rail-
way men's walkout. The decision
for resumption of work was reached

'by a vote .of 96 to 11. t

ADDITIONAL TROOPERS
SENT TO MATEWAN; W. VA.

(By Associated .Press) v
MATEWAN, West Virginia, May21
Additional state troopers to aid tho

deputy sheriff and constabulary men
who have been on guard duty here
since the battle between private de-
tectives and v citizens Wednesday
which resulted in ten or more deaths

Lwere expected to arrive at Matewan
d

fflALSRV

AT FIRST BAPTIST

New Members Are To Be Given
i a Cordial Welcome r

Then

Next Sunday the new members
will be given a special service at the
First Baptist Church. Mr. Frank E.

J McCravy, who led the singing dur
i ing the recent meeting, will be pres--
eni ana nave cnarge or tne mus c.

VESSEL TAKES TO
I

WATERSOF NEOSE

The "Brigadier General Charles
I. Wilson" Launched Wed-

nesday Afternoon

Sliding gracefully down the ways
at the plant of the Newport Ship-

building Corporation, the. "Brigadier
General Charles I. Wilson," the ninth
concrete ship to- - be launched from
that - year, Thursday afternoon
promptly at 4 o'clock splashed into
the placid waters of the Neuse with
a, mighty surge, righted herself and
gracefully floated out into the stream
where employees of the yard brought
her to a stop with heavy tow lines
and later towed her to her moorings

. . Itnearby. -- '; -

. The launching of theninth and last
ship of the original - contract which
the government some months; ago

the local concern, was wit-
nessed by several hundred interested
citizens. To little Miss Meta Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Mopre,
of this city, fell the honor of christ-
ening this ship and she did thie in

most graceful manner. ' , ; ;

The vessel, as are its eight sister
ships, is one hundred and thirty feet
in length, equipped with the most
powerful engines obtainable and is
to be used by the transportation di-

vision of the U.. S. Quartermaster De-

partment in the transportation of
troops over rivers and harbors. ,

For the next few weeks the com-
pany.; which has the contract - for
equipping the ship with the engines a
will be busily engaged in this work
while, at , the same time, the super-
structure will be added to the: craft
rind it will be made ready, to turn
over to the government.- - , ;

It has been rumored that the New-
port 'concern ; may secure contracts
for the construction of additional
ships of this type but so far the man-
agement has nothing definite in re-
gard

a
to this matter, to give out. !

CANDIDATES FOR

PRESIDENCY MOST :

Iff CLEAN NOV

Pre-Conventi- on Expenses And
Pledges of Both Parties'

Men Looked Into ;

(By Associated Press) -

WASHINGTON, May 21. Inves
tigation of the cam
paign expenditures and pledges of
both republican and democratic pres
Montial Vs)Tirlirl9toa nrrl ororl "hv tlia
senate wi begin here Monday, May

The senate privileges and elections
committee ordered today the appoint
ment of a sub committee to do the
work "with all possible dispatch nd
to hold open hearings". ;

- Managers of the campaigns of va
rious candidates will ; be asked by
telegraph to atend the sesion Mon
day. y"

The policy to be followed was set
out in a resolution 1 adopted ' by the
committee after an hour's discussion
The sub cdmmittee of five will be for-
mally named laer today and author!
zed to 'proceed with a quorum of
three present or to direct individual
members to take up particular ques
tions. -

VILLA WANTS PEACE

OR HE'LL BUSHWHACK

Will Hold Conference With Gen
eral Calles, Revolutionists

War Minister

In camp with General Villa, Bo
quillas, Chihuahua, Mex., via El Pas
so, Texas, May 21. Peace and a re
turn of normal conditions in North
ern Mexico depend on what guaran-
tees leaders of the latest Mexican rev-

olution give Gen. Francisco Villa.
At his camp here, General Villa

told the Associated Press, in an ex
clusive interview his plans for the
future. Villa is visiting here with his
Dersonal band of eighty men, await
in sr a conference with Gen. Pelias
Calles, minister of war for the revo
lutionists.

The conference, Villa said, will de
termine whether the revolutionary
and bandit leader will return to pri
vate life, or once more take the held
in bush-whacki- campaigns which
have made him notorious

Calles is enroute here from Juarez
on his trip to Mexico City. He must
come to Villa, for Villa will not go
to Calles, Villa said.

Villa trusts Calles Vmore than any
other man" in the revolutionary
movement, he said, but his real atti-
tude has not been certain, as he has
not been seen because horses of the
band are kept constantly saddled at
night under the watchful eyes of sen
tries, and that all approacnes to tne

CLAIMS IN BEHALF

THFJRCID DATES

Approach of Democratic Pri
mary Brings Forth Many

Rumors '

(By Max Abernethy)
'

RALEIGH, May. 21. The ap
proach of the Democratic primary
on June 5 is the signal, for guberna
torial managers to , lay claims and
counter claims "in each of the ten
congressional districts, and while all
three managers are bubbling over
with optimism they have not reached
the point yet where they will issue a
written "statement of facts", claim.

is easy .enough to persuade them
to talk there is always a chance
of being "misquoted' but neither
of the managers, has decided to put
his claims in black and white.

Little publicity would be given to
the claims of the campaign managers
anyway since nobody believes they It
have any way of knowing. Conse-
quently political prophets ' visiting
the capital are casting about in their
own way in an effort to learn which
way the ; tM ' s drifting. At this
time most) are be-
ing made JJ Tlx,r
ently are
er than their conv
result. j This is true of suppovt
of all three candidates. I

About the only statement on which
an agreement can be reached is thatl

second primary wilF be necessary.
Morrison supporters "know'. their
candidate will be In the second
round and alsoJ know" that ' the
support of the eliminated candidate
will go into ' the ; Morrison column,
making his nomination sure. Gard-
ner and Page men figure the support
of the ousted candidate will go to
their candidate, and they show how

victory is going to be the easiest
thing ever thought of. . i .

.. . h Gains Momentum V "
:4

Candidate Gardner's little differ
ence with James F. Barrett ( concilia
tor for the State Federation Of-- La
bor, gathered momentum yesterday
with the. issuance by- - Mr. ' Gardner's
manager,' Crawford Biggs, of a state

. that hadment denying ae' ever
sought Mr.' Barrett's support in. this
primary. : The denial by Mr.' Gard- -
reer-4s-- oi-,-a statement maqe oyr m r.
Barrett to an address ' here" Tuesday
in which he.ftald that. ;tftnfi 'week a a
ago Mr. Gardner visited his office in!
Asheville and solicited ' Mr. : Barrett's
support in this primary.' .

Mr. Biggs stated mat -- he had re
ceived a message from Mr. Gardner
who authorized him' to deny Mr.
Barrett's statement and to say that
there 'was no truth whatever in ik
The Statement:

"The only time Mr. Gardner was
ever in Mr. Barrett's office was near
ly a year ago, during the summer of
1919, and he went there then with a
friend for the purpose of showing
Mr. Barrett that the report of the
legislative committee of the State
Federation of Labor, relating to the
child labor bill, did him a great in
justice. Knowing that Mr. Barrett
was the editor of a labor paper, he
laid the facts In connection with this
matter , before Mr. Barrett in the
hope that he would correct the mis- -

statements contained in that report.
"This' was the sole purpose of his

visit and neither on that: occasion
nor at any other time did he solicit
Mr. Barrett's support ;- - that was the
first and only time he was .ever in
Mr. Barrett's ofiice or ever saw Mr.
Barrett in Asheville." '" v A

Merely a Poor' Joke
Yesterday's story out of Washing

ton to the leffect that there was a
movement on foot to abolish the
State Corporation Commission and
in its stead establish an office to be
known as Tax Commissioner, gave
Chairman W.-- T. Lee and Judge
George P-- Pell, of the commission,
no cause to become alarmed. They
looked on the matter as a. joke, if
a poor one. ;"

In the opinion of a number , of
capital city folks Governor Bickett
will not include any such action in
his call to the General Assembly.
As far as the governor is concerned
all he wants is to get tax reforms
brought about, that is the main
reason for the special session in
July. That he would inject into the
special session or encourage the in
jection by others of a measure tam-
pering with the being of the State
Corporation Commission is consid
ered foolish.

Should the matter be brought up
by outside influence and the gen -
eral belief here is that Raleigh and
not Washington is the starting point

Governor Bickett would have noth-
ing whatever to do with it one way
or the other. f

Judge Pell recalls tha this is the
third time in six years that "dis-
gruntled shippers have launched an
attack on the Corporation Commis-
sion." It is admitted that the com-

mission has been able to do little
more than act in an intermed'ary
capactiy with reference to the fight
for a reduction of freight rates dur-
ing the time the railroads were un-

der government- - control, but it is
said for the commission that it 'has
done about everything possible to
show the officials that this state has
been discriminated against.

SUPERDREADN AUGHT IS

TO BE COMMISSIONED

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May 21. The super- -

dreadnaught Jennessee, one of the

rsvcluticr.ary Movement Lead-

ers Erfeavor to Induce Villa
ArJ allies' to Fall In Line

And To Give Cor r

Operation'

'(By Associated Press.) ,

HMC'lYfiTdV T C. Mo., r

1 .Torts to bring Villa completely in-inli- ne

with the revolutionary move-uier- it

in Mexico are continuing despite
the failure, of General. ,: Callos '.and r

Villi's representatives to reach an
; --

. i;t yesterday, at Chihuahua
1 CTfia fiflirl t si v Kv"'C " " M1- -

j ( r tatives of the def facto govern-lAi- -r

t t'.. ,t . were, sent to
J 'i XZ2. a and Calles urging the ne--t

( ;ty c r
t . ration. ... . . . ...

r r ; it on the negotiations had
i I the ttate Department and

' 1 comment was withheld. Unof--.
ly s ome t!oubtwas expressed as

t.i r 3 possibility, of a satisfactory
r rst :iumg with, Villa. ,

VILLA YET A FACTOR. ......

IX V.r.V WITH GENERAL
May 10th via EL. PASO,

21. (I Associated Press.
1" : co v: variously described

revclut: , patriot .and ban-i- a

ytv J Mexican affairs
: willing to take the

newest revolution- -
as against the Car-tol-d

the Associated
r t

the " successor to
"y satisfy his ideals
efore he would re-r-e

and quit the' life
, . C

ot make public the
. ..aiiod from the
except that politi- -
t from ruling Mex--

r:

.
VERY LARGE

rrs Presbyterians' Broke
All F:: rds in The Past '

Year

(Bv Associated Preasl
CIIAULOTTE, N. C, May 21. --

Fi: id3 contributed for home mission
v ork last year were the largest in
t.Vi history of the Southern Presby-u;ia-n

Chcrch according too the an-
nus 1 r : t. of the executive commit-ts.-e

cf liome missions submitted to-

day to the g'J'ifiral assembly in ses-
sion here. Contributions totalled
$407,6.11 an increase of $104,651
iivt t! o year before.

In the lust year C74 home mission
aries rreached 42,700 sermons, made

pastoral visits and received
5,7 6 7 converts. The report of the
evar; :;,-;t- 3 showed 161' evangelical
iiK:r.tir;r;3 were held, 1800 sermons
preached and 2920 additions to the
church weer received as a result of
these meetings and 65Q additions by

' 'certificates. . ,

?sa school

To Take Place On Next Wednes
. day Afternoon And

'
. Night.

The attention nt fha nnhiic in call
ed to an operetta and a cantata to be
novu uj .hid Biammar Bcnooi in uifin auditorium next Wednesday after-
noon and again at night. The hours
are 3:30 and 8:00 p. m. . :

The cantata is entitled the May
.Day Queen,-- - and it will be presented

.;, by two of the. divisions of the fourtn
grade. The singing is beautiful, the
costumes will, be attractive, and the
children are talented and well train-
ed. Seventy children: will take part in
rendering the cantata

The title of the operatta is While
Mortals Sleep. It will be given by one
of , the divisions of tho mh erade,
about thirty six children being num-
bered in the cast. The story is inter-
esting and the singing -- pretty. Some
excellent voices have fmrnd in
this grade, and those who hear the
operetta-wil- l find it most enjoyable.'

This entertainment io nnlv one
ine grammar grades have had or-wi- ii

nave inis year. Th mmii. ar mucn
interested in this program, and they
wan,the; public to keep it in, mmd

Republican Peace Resolution Is
Finally Adopted By the House

And. Now Goes To The . ,

. PresidentVote 228 ,

;
To 139

, .

'

(By Associated Press.) .

WASHINGTON, D. C May 21. --

The republican peace resolution whs
adopted' finally .today, by the liousel'

'now goes to the Presi4nt. :

The house majority, accepted t he .

senate substitate . for . the. original'
house resolution. The - democrats
vaily opposed it. " :

The ivote approving the resolution
was announced at 228 to 139 which
was taken to indicate that a veto by
ihe ' President could not be overrid- -
den. '';'. i r .;. '

NEGRO ATTACKS AND I

STABS A WHITE BOY

(By Associated Press) ' ;

PETERSBURG, Va., May 21.
While on his way to school this morn-
ing Thomas Edwards, fourteen years
old,' was waylaid by a young negro
and stabbed three times in the back.
The extent of the injuries have-no- t

yet been- - determined. The cutting
came as a result of an argument last
night between the young white, boy
and the negro. ; v'; - ., ; -

IBiScli
Protest Against Charges of Pro-fiteerin- g

Made Against
Them

(bj Associated Press) ,

WASHINGTON. May 21. Protests
against charges of profiteering being
lodged against the meat packing in-

dustry were presented to Vice Presi-
dent Marshall ,ahd Speaker Gillette
by sixty, farmers styling themselves
as '."independents". , The signers of r

the protest offered to prove to con- -
gress and the public that the average
profits are less than two cents oa the
rinilar onH tht tho nackers' nrofita
represent less than five cents on the
meat bill of an average family. The
charge of profiteering, ' the protest--- .
ants declared, have injured the meat
packing Industry, the farmer and the
live Btock dealer. V ?

v

PROVISIONS JOIN If?

Drop of $2.05 In Corn in Chi
cago Pork Hits The;

: : Toboggan

(By Associated Press) i :

CHICAGO, May 21. Prices !am
J VnltaK air ol tar tftAnXT OTf the .

. . ......- - A 11 iJL1
..Doara oi irau.? u

visions joined in the'tumble. :rCorn:
and pork ; umerwen(t the extrern .

drops respectively, of 7 3-- 8 cents? a
bushel and $2.05. a barrel, July de- -.

livery of corn touching as low as
$1.64 1-- 8 and July pork, 34.75.V

; REACHES WHOLESALERS
NEW YORK, May 21.-WT- he price ,

cutting" movement here today sreach-e- d

some wholesalers when managers
and buyerj, of prominent department
stores announced their , establish-
ments would refuse to purchase from
jobbers until substantial reductions,
were made. Department stores

( which claim to ' offer reductions of
from 15 to 50 per cent now demand
that the wholesalers ; make conces- -'

sions' to them. - .
" " ''

COOLEDCE PLEADS

FOR IRE GARDENS

Massachusetts Governor Pleads

With His People to Grow 1

Vegetables .... .'

BOSTON, Mass., May 21.-- Gover-
nor Cooledge today issued a procla-
mation in which after stating that
the food reserves are dangerously
low, be called upon the people of that
state to raise what food is possible
by srardens and otherwise, i ,v ..

He announced he would ask. t,h a
legislature for, $7,500.00 to establish
plats for public school children in
places where they can 'be employed
on farms. v i

Secretary of Navy. Accuses Sub
Committee Investigating Sims
Charges With Exceeding

Its Powers Raps It
Hard

(By Associated Press) - '
WASHINGTON, - May 21. Secre-

tary Daniels today, accused the sen-
ate sub-commit-tee investigating Rear
Admiral Sims' charges against the I

Navy Department s . conduct of the
war, with having exceeded its powers
in going outside the' original con-
troversy aver naval war decorations. a
The committee, Mr. Daniels told
Chairman. Hale, had given Admiral
Sims an opportunity to make an "os-
tentatious'? presentation of - his
charges when; it required him to pro-
duce his lettey of criticism to the de-

partment. ,

THE "HOOVER HERALD"
IS Ta BOOST HOOVER

(By Associated Press) ,..

CHICAGO, May 2lJ The "Hoover
Herald" will be published daily dur-
ing the republican national conven-
tion in ( Chicago : next month In the
interest of the presidential candida-ca- y

of Herbert Hoover, it was .an-

nounced today. A number of prom-
inent writers and cartoonists will be
members of the staff it was stated..

METHODIST HOSTS

ARE AT' GREENSBORO

FOR A10IHENCE

Twenty-Thir- d Quadrennial Ses-sio- n

Began Today in The .

"

Gate City

; CBy Associated Press)
GREENSBORO, tf. C.May ) 21,-r-Th- e

twenty third quadrennial con-
ference of the Methodist Pretestant
Church was opened here thi3 morn-
ing. Doctor Lyman E. Davis, of Pitts-
burg, .the President of the conference
presiding. k '

About two hundred delegates rep
resenting twenty nine conferences in
twenty one states are here for the

"l """""rCQnn te.nfyThe of the morning, ses- -
8ion consisted of the appointment of
committees and the organization of
the personnel of the conference. The
worH of the conference is mainly of
a business nature and handled large-
ly through committees, their findings
being later passed upon by the wholo
conference.

SjG S)C SjC S SjC !S

MARTIAL LAW HAS BEEN
. PROCLAIMED IN MADRID

(By Associated Press.
Madrid, May 21. Martial

law has been proclaimed here 3s

as the result of the bread dis- -
turbances.'

. .

ENORMOUS LOAN IS

.
GIVEN APPROVAL

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Would Aid The
Railways ;,

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C... May 21

A loan of at - least one hundred
twenty-fiv- e million dollars out of the
three hundred million dollars revolt-
ing fund to enable the railroads to
purchase equipment required to meet

I J.1 1 1

PERSIA APPEALS TO

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Seeks Protection Against In-

vasion Of The Bolsheviki
Forces

LONDON, May 21. Persia has
appealed to the league of nations to
protect her against Bolsheviki ag-
gression. The appeal which follows
the landing of Bolsheviki forces on
Persian soil from the Caspian Sea
was made through the Persian for-
eign minister wno is in Paris.

""iuu ueeas 01 ine pudiic
approved today by the

state Commerce Commission.

i

fernment will furnish his wife and
children transportation, provided the

officer is of the
grade of color sergeant or above. It
is felt that a great, number of ce

men will return to the service
as a result of the passage of this new
law as promotion is fast in the army
now, and the higher grades come in
for a substantial increase.

The increase for enlisted men in-

clude: ;

Grade V

Private, 1st class, $33.00 to $39.60,
Corporal (equivalent grades) from
$36.00 to $43.20; Sergeant (equiva
lent grades) from $38.00 to $45.60;
Sergeant, . staff Depts., (equivalent
grade .) from $44.00 to $52.80 Bat--

t0 $74.10; First sergeant, (equiva--
- pnt f( PS from Shi. I (I tfl SY7.7 !

egrt., 1st class Medical Dept., from
$56.00 to $33.70; Hospital sergt..
from $71.00 to $101,70; Master elec-
trician (equivalent grades), from

ia pastor, Kev. w. a. Ayers, wiitaiinn ,.-, ma,-n-r fmm $48 on

camp are guarded by Villa's scouts..;nnd. attend. The youneolks feel will be given to all.who ly

certain, and so do their teach- - .cently
"

united wih the church. All
ors, that all. who atJuri'T,iir freely I the new members are requested to

preach a special sermon to the ne.v
.uvu.uio auu mc uauuui i"un.u wi -

I make a special -- effort to b' present
Sunday morning

At a moment's notice the hand lSiiaiseai.
ready to- - mount and flee or to fight, I be commissioned at the New York
according to the decision of their Navy Yard June 3rd, it was announc-leade- r.

ed Jxere today.j. ? . -- ; -

enjo? the program, it will last : an
hour and a half. J.81.00 to $113.70. ,


